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JJr[4 Box Rsddcsd 0Db Socialist icAtor es
Prosecution Is Dumfounded at Down With the Capitalist Sys-

the Action of Officials tem---Workers Want
in Indianapolis . Freedom, Liberty

After tilling the Jury box the f.,l-

lowing halve been removed by cha;-

lenge, and the defense may chll.ni.c.

the remaining today any Is lhis is

not done Darrow will be un-na,l to

do this later on. The men rernlt % (d

are as follows:

Robert Baln, wro organlied the f rat

labor union in Loa Angeles.

F. D. Green. who said that he was-

acquainted with the use of explaosti

and that there was no prejudice in his

mind as to the gulit of the deferdla"n

Byron Ilsk, who said that h" h•d

no opinion as to the cause of the ,*x-

plosion of the Los Angeles Tim--i.

Sam Mendenhall, orange grower,

also without opinion

Walter Clark.. who said that he

took neither sides either way.

The challenges were mar alternate-

'y, the state leading off.

The defense excused Geo McKee

when it was shown that McKee was

an unfair juror.

The state excused M. T. UcNeul.

an officer of the tallor's union.

The defense then excused the fol-

lowing as the prosecution declared

that it would not challenge any more

at this time

Geo W Johnson, former factory

superintendent.

Dr. G. 8. Case, a retired physician

of Pasadena.

W. Frampton, wrho believed thiat

the Times was blown up by dynamite.

A. C Wlnte, who said that it would

require much evidence to remove

from his mind the guilt of the de-

fendants.

Jury Box illed.

For the first time the Jury box has

been filled and It is probable that few

if any of those in the box will be al-

lowed to serve as they are all held

for further examination.

The following are the Jurors: Ro-

bert Bain, F. D Green, A. C Winter,

W. M. Frampton, G. W. Johnson, 8.

Mendenhall, F. Frakes, B. Lisk, Wal-

ter Clark, M. T. McNealy, McKee and

Morton.
Morton created consternation in the

mind of Prosecutor Horton when he

stated that the trouble, in his estima-

tion, was bteween capital and labor

and not between the State of Califor-

nia and the McNamars.
"Why do you hold that opinion",.

asked the prosecutor.
"Because you are asking me so

many questions regarding capital and

labor, personally I am of a free mind

but wou make me think that the

trouble is elsewhere" replied Morten

"Then you believe that there is a

system that you do not sympathise

with, is It this government" Interro-

gated the court.

Morton leaned forward In his chair

and was visible irritated and said

"I have made no such remarks. I

fought for this country during the

Civi' War and I am proud of it. I

am in sympathy with this government

not against it."

"Are you a Socialist?" he was

asked.
"I may be but I have a free willl
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and let my conscience think." s

an "Do you read the "Appeal to Rea-I

son?" "Yes."

4t Talesman Andrews then took the

te. stand and was questioned by the prI-

Id secutlon.He declared that he had not d

VO made up his mind as to the guilt of

Il the defendan but it would require less

evidence to convict than It would to

acquit him. He also stated that he

had maice toward the defendant but

as no more than he would have towards b

.w any other criminal.

I- District Attorney Fredericks said

Id that he thought that he would make

a good juror and that he could be ac-

o. cepted. 1

r. "Stll he seems to have a state of ii

g. mind that he ought not to sit" de-

il. clar-ed Judge alordwelt. "Hle says

,a that he would mar'e a fair and im-

partial juror. but that does not end

he the matter and therefore he Is ex-

iah cued."
The next man examined was Frank

r Hester and he claimed that It would

require no evidence to him to bring

In a verdict of guilty, he also stated

that he was employed by a biscuit

factory which was allied with the
g Merchants and Manufacturers' Also-

a Lon and that they had diftficulties

d with labor and therefore he was op-

posed to labor unions as a whole.

Attorney Darrow wished to further t

examine Talesman George McKee, as t

e he had some new Information, but 4

the court ruled that an application A

for the same should be made out

r whereupon Darrow sald that he
d would do so,

I Alcasuler Havlug Hasld Time

e With hopes of inducing the author. t

I ties of Indiana to surrender certain i

t documents obtained (?) in the raid

of the offices of the Structural Iron

s Workers, Distr..'t ttorney Alexand.'r I

exchange 27 telIkrams with e In-

ll dina officials. '1 !, otnicet rof that I

state claim that they wilt use this

,evidence (?) against the McNamaras r

in an action brought against them c

Sfor transporting dynamite from one

- state to another. The officers of In- c

t diana by that statement insinuate un- r

Sconsiously that the McNamars will

a evidently be brought to Indiana for f

that purpose and that the case C

e against them at Los Angeles will re- a

t suit in acqultal. Detective Burns In

Indiana made the statement that the h

books of the McNamaras would show a

that money was paid to the dynamit- e

ers buthe was proven as the author

of a worthiess statement by Prose-

cutor Baker Every day the talk of

important evidence Is originated In II

the offices of the prosecution and Just A

as regularly these statements are 4
proven worse than lies. .

a
Indiasl (Mtl.4ah Refuse to urreduler

Exhiblit

Los Angeles. Cal.--That the prose-

aution In the McNamsra case in
driven to extremeties is shown by the

that they are excerting every effort
to ove-ride the state courts and get

the affalrh of John J. McNamara Into
the hands of the federal officials.

Ever since the decision of the high-

er courts of Indian& that the McNa-
mara "exhibits" should not be per-
mitted to leave the state. Prosecuting

Attorney John B. Fredericks of Loa

Angeles has been casting about for
some way to get possesslon of the
"Burns material" that Is in India-

napolls.

It is believed Burns has come to

the rescue with the brlliant Idea that

the United States court Is the proper

place to make his appeal to get the
"evidence" into the possession of tihe

Los Angeles authorities.

This is looked on by the defens'

as a confession of weakness of the
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prosecution's case. Nearly every day
new "ldentifilers" are brought Into the
court room to get a look at J. B. Mc-
Namara In every instance Jim looks
over his identifiers and tells Harri-
man, Darrow, or thte other attorneys
whether he has ever seen the man ble-
fore. This week an attempt was
made to get the "identification" from
a San Francisco launch owner who
was supposed to have transported

high explosives for James Brice The
attempt failed utter.)y and the prose-
eution was much chagrined

Not Destiropyl by IDynaniamite.
The defense has every reason to be-

lie\ve that It can show that the Los

Angeles Times was not destroyed by
dynamite. If this Is successful the
tdtat's case will fall to the gr~untd

as the district attorney is building his

entire fabrication upon the theory
that dynamite was planted In the

bhluling with malicious Intent.
The fact that the families of eight

of the victims have sued the Times
company for large sums in damages
he• made a deep Impression upon the

puillc. In the smits It is alleged that
the building was destroyed by tire and
that its occupants were caught In a
terrible death-trap where no ade-
quate means of escape were at had
It will be shown, the attorneys say,
that only two persons who were In
the ancient rookery at the time the
fire broke out. escaped b. natural
exits and that these were clerks who
wer., on the ground floor In the busl-

nes' delpartment. That any others
'eari;led Is looked upon as a miracle
Attorney5_declare that hoth the civil
nltt n ad the criminal action will is-

al,,i..h the fact that the Times was
dletrioyed by fire which folll"wed an
iacld,.ntal explosion broulght about
.he criminal nytrllgence of the owners

of thet building.
It In the strength of this clalm and

the weakness .f the prosecutor's case ti
that has drilen the district attorney it

to try to gi t outsiide evildence with It
which he hope, to establllsh a charge ai
that the McNamaras were gullty of
I dynamite atrocity, ti

- is

I*laty hli (eitling J urlw . P1

At the end of the third week an th
entire rvenire of jullrmen having been th

I ixhausted, anotheron. calletd without

having secureid a single juryman, the tr

prospects of an early beginning of it

the actual work of thei tir.ll Iscented C

remote. re

The, gr :atest delay has been called
by the etli)hbling of the prosecutors to

and the alparent determination that he
any man with a fair anid open mind.

who would he, likely to giiei the dI- He
fd•eiant any btn. lit of ai doubt. shal

not hel permitted to serve on the Jury th

(it the m nn now IIn the box It Is el
certain that hlain. .McKee, and Green th

will be Challenged thain by the pro-
secutin, .McKee by the. def. nas, and LI
(ren i plrobabily by the tate att.orne'y a

Thls will take thr, , pre.mptory fe
challh ngE.s aind thill I. aces cwenty- all

Se\tl in.

At this ratt, it wil ta.lk at the most ca

cons"ri tl'e. ,,stinmjtl, one hundred tr

das t, secure a jury. Mtanning, it Is cli
almost c'ert lnl. will break down In nil

•sltIh and he exc'use d for thut rea- IJ

oi, r tlh ;iation of Judge Bnrdwell In cli
alibI\•ng a challenge for cause against tel
W'lit r toward who believed that the th

Tine , n. destroyed by a gas expfo-

~in IIv case no closely paralleled ye

I ltht 1t (;erg,, W. McKee. who was fre

a'eI.t ,d aliter iexpressing his belief

th:l t! i (t. trlbuting cause was dyna-

nil '
I d.efense believed that Co- 'i

w, ,t t\ ;'.I he passed and that It cost h,,

ith I lltion ii lreempotry chal-

I' I, , t rid of the man. Coward

.ltlitiu •l on ]'ago 4.)

:ci.hnuda.t.- N Y.-Th. i n ialr-t
ft this city l eted all the .. ti.. I
'\'i t one. this inlcude thl. nui.. r

ind ether prmin..nt otflc, .
Th*i. .,,cialists of the county ,i'-

mal, a trem. ndous gain on thel c'oun.
t% board. and in addition to this 'h
ass, mily district in which 8chenec. .-
S iY i, it.*d r'"-e c".ted a S.':l it -

O)hio.
The Socialists of this statP el,.tv I

t. n ma'ors w ith more still in qu s-
tiun. The showing of today i, in ad-

anrce of any showing that th*.y mad
so far and puts them in a class as-:l
with the other parties.
Th. n it i cities ctectin. So~,I i .-

mayors ar, I.oraine. St. Marys .. Mar-
tins Fl.rr., .Mount Vernon, I',storu.i,
Salem, t'ayahoga, lIarbi rton. L!nmi,
and Toronto.

In Canton It will require an offici Il
enunt to decide whether the edlnm ,-
cratic or Socialist candidate is lecctd,.
the republican candidate running tar
behind the Soclalist.

In Dayton the Socialists ele•i•,,l
three alderm, n and at tChellnd. i'.,
tumbus and mostly tclry other local-
Itles the gains made by the Socialist.
are only short of mysterious.

Political leaders of Ohio say that
the great showing made by the Social.

lsts is the result of organized cam-
palgning In Columbus it Is claimed
that the street car strike of 1910 .l

the cause.
The feature of the election was thu

tremendous gain made by the Social-
Is~s their candidate for mayor of
Columbus ran a close race with the
repubnican nominee for second place.

The Socialists of Toledo elected
two aldermen with more precincts to
hear front

nk4ehint.lnady Elecas Sovialiut Iaitor.
SFor the flrst time the toclalists of

this city have polled a counting vote,electing a mayor and all but one of

the other offces.

ite%. Georg,. I. Lunn. pastor of th.-I 'nited Peolhe's C'hurch and editor of

a Socialist paper, is the mayor. A
few years ago he was compelled to re.
sign on account of his Socialistic
t-a- hings. The platform of Dr. Lunnt calls for the busting of the paving
I trust, cheaper gas and a cut in the

i city payroll by eliminating useless

officers on the city payroll.
Il.'lutelani Governor inll Mirsspl.

A th.' Hocialist headquarters It is
claimed that their candidate for lieu-
tenant governor has been ,lected over
the democratlc nominee.

Th, HSoclailst gain In the last few
years has been tremendous running
I from 100 to 500 per cent.

.Mayor at Crrook.ton, Minn
X L. Lirson, Soci,alist. was elected

ni o'r by a plurality of 91 votes The
:, iill sts also elected one alderman.

no•liallr(tM .Ah44a iII NSa4'rnltCllt
The Rociralist c.ndidate for mayor

(Continued on fourth page.)
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Thi hi. f aim "f the master class

i t, kepl' the workers dijided in var-

int. crafts and ,to lave the contra.:s

of each expire at different periodIs. i

in order Ithat they' inlay tight only on-

al a time

The reason for this is %ery simple

and we might unde.rstand, that wh'en

the hoss detries to have the workers

divided that way, that it is to their

advantage and not ours.

l)id you ever hear of an admiral

of a fleet sending out only on, ship

at a tne to tight the enemy? That

would Ie ridiculous, yet the officials

of the railways attempt to keep the

men in that co.nuition. Our chances,

like those of the admiral, would be

;essened as re•rards victory.

Did you ever see:'a farmer boy go

after honey when the bees were

around the hive? He usually man-

aged to get the bees out of the way

lby some ingenious method or waited

until they went elsewhere of their

own accord.

Now, when a committee of employOs

visit the employers for better working

conditions the boss sees to it that the

bees are safely caged up. and this is

done by seeing to it that their con-

tracts wille not exulre simultaneously

It would hurt him, like the farmer

boy,. to have all the bees get busy at

once.

The railway employes, almost to

man. bewlieve in this principle but do

not practice it.Some employes, think-

ing themselves better Judges. be,leve

in the "sacred" (?) doctrine of "one

at a time". We will refer those to the,

General Managers themselves or to the

Merchants and Manufacturers, either

of these has an organization on the

lines of strength, yet the more (7) in-

telligent men do not believe In prac-

ticing what the general managers be-

lieve

If craft separation was a good thing

for the workers the general managers di

would not grant it. In other words, p

the boss pactlces one thing and tells ,

the workers not to do likewise. It

Years ago when there was a strike m

in a foundry everybody went out and ef

the strike was usually won. now when

the same firm has trouble only a few

of the employes or one or two crafts at

go out and they usually loose and if tr

they do win it takes them a long time u

to do it.

The best definition that I ever heard h

of organization was given by Mr. C. u

(). Young. organizer for the A. F. Jt

I., as foleowa:
"Be organized before trouble, dur- tl

ing a dlmiculty and after victory." o

The time to organize is now Don't t1

wait for some one else to do it for *i

you, but do it yourself. ii

Rome people say that this was tried

lbefore as in the A. It. U strike and b

it proved a failure as results proved. a

However, do you think that when !t r

required the I'. 8. army to put down

the strike that it was a strong move- s

ment" c

And even at that there was not even a

good organization to start with and a

the railway managers knew it.. Did t

every railroad worker in the country f

go out? Isn't It a fact that some of t

them were not organsied until after

the strike was called? Do you cald

that perfect organisation?

Yoa Can Gauge Your Strength by

the Fear of the Bose.

The boss will never he alarmed un-

less there is something to be alarmed

about and he will never be pleased

until you please him.

The System Federation that is being

launched adt over the country is

alarming the boss. The officials on 1

the Harriman lines are doing all in

their power to defeat the workers and

unless they defeat them now they will

never do it and despite this fact the

men are winning.

The merchants in the south are de-

nouncing the offcials of the I. C. Ry

for not admitting defeat and when

that class realises the state of affairs

that ought to be good authority.

THE LTRENOTi OF LABOR.

Let us liken the itbor movement

to a huge compound locomotive, with

Its high pressure side and Its low pres-

ore features eatvh of which Is ex- Llt

tr, nu lp I'(warfiiul. M

' thwo I f.. or f esd of labor consisting to

uf Induuiatrial uuu'tk.' andu Political (t'

p.twur. In

hve u or k iu ntiul is u'ithvr a full

tiu d. d So.uviii Is t our hai s tendenlies In Ii

that ulrtcliurn of which he Is not fr

attars, for . am naji: Wheneve~r he rr

*emanids an Incr. asv II %vaties he is vi

steppjin iw awrdsts Ith ci. o-upuraitive ht

co1frltouN~altit ul inul .v. r) increase

Mkl. S Wll mour.' i th. prodiuct of

hIs toll. 
'I

The woirkur ,uuu4 obta ii all hi' tan

by going offer It dll!..' a ynd. %%u t

hli' has diune that lit him, like the

compound .n~Inu'. .xliauast his power

Into auoth, r foure, (thu ballt~lt and I

pilaut his uuN fl rilur. svit~ttitu s Into. the II

ttill hi' Ip tl~t. tt~ 1.r is th. ttorktr

IjimlslIf. I:

JAt in , fl.Iar~Y of ),-ur OIasis. ~utot u

~1'TY iAlAW VIOILATEIi. wl

- wi

ot~ernmentl l•uglm.or Will Malke .% re

Tlrrmaghht It\st4IhalktHm. p

\i,iattn.n of the fedeCral btoilr In- of

n •pt tion and safet ty devt'ice laws by or

the Il n i Central must hb," stopped. si

r so says the Interstate cnmmerce

tmmlllasin, which has intervened to sa
lpret\ent the company from rt.eckless ei

P .ndtlangering the. liv%.s of its employes 0C

at s well as the traveling piutic any fr

s longer.

" The information that at last the sl

Scoinmission, arousted, would begin an it

c Inv\estigation of the methods practiced 5l

in the shops of the Illinois Central K

since the beginning of the strike, was
re re.cived with unbounded enthusiasm o

" by the strikers at Burnside, for it Is b

L considered one of the greatest vic- h

td tories yet won by the shopmenm. t

ir A federal inspector will reach Chi- r

cago within the next few days to lr

'es make a thorough-going inspection of

h the Bunrslde yards, according to a in

e letter sent by the interstate commerce c

It commission to Robert S. Knox. prest- 1

n- dent of the local system federation dy. hippers Compflan

er Spurred on by the many complaints
at made nby shippers and strikers from r

many cities along the Illinois Central. t
Sthe commislsion will send out a corps c

.o of Inspectors to investigate conditions 1
i- In each shop along the line to determ- I

VC ine to what extent the company has I

me been defying the federal laws design-
he ed to protect the lives and health of

he passengers as well as employes on I

er railroads.

le The law requires that blilers, air

' brakes, and rolling stock be inspected m

c- tconstantly by e.xperts men so that the .

re" dangt r may Ie reduced to a mint-

mum.

In E.ven in times of prosperity it Is

er difficult for the company to get com-

ds, petent Inspectors. bIut since the strike

its was caled and the Inspectors struck.

It has been altogether impossulble to

Ike make even a sham inspection of most

,nd engines.

Air E4qllsNwltn Is Ile•1afu . h

Engineers ahve reported again and e
again that the air equipment of their a

trains was either defective or totally o

useless.

Despite their protests, the company 5
has ordered the, trains to be kept in

use., thereby making a big wreck

sooner or ,ater almost inevitable. .

It is regared as almost miraculous t

that some great disaster has not yet i

occurred on the Illinois Central, y

though the fact may be due to the

small number of freight trains now

in us4.

Again and again engineers have

been unable to use the air brakes at

all and have had to depend on the

reverse lever to stop their trains.

The commislsioners in their letter

state they have received numerous

compialnts recently about violations

of the federal safety laws and that,

after a thorough inspection is made,

the company will be prosecuted to the

full extent of the law for any viola-

tions reported.

Inh aetigatlmne Cmdlcaed - Applia.ces

Not standard

II. W. Belknap, chief inspector of

safety appliances of the interstate

commerce commision, is condutcting

the government Inspection of the I111-

nois Central shops.

Hie will try to find out to what ex-

tent the Illinois Central has been vlo-

lating the federal laws requiring safe-

ty devices for the protection of em-

ployes and passengers.

He will ferret out tie underhand

methods the company has been using

to break up the system federation.

He and a corps of inspectors will

investigate the condition of the Illi-

nois Central rolling stock and will

show that the public Is menaced by

dangerous engines and use'ies air

brakes likely at any time to oasus a

disastrous wreck or horrible smash-

up

His letter to the business agent of

the Burnside strikers follows:

"I am in receipt of a letter under

date of ()lt 1';. si[nlt'd by IuvIe.s tit

Murray, Osten ,nd Malloy, relativ,' w

to existing cutlditiohns o the Illnol:

Central rilrimad with respect to al - i

brake equiplmtnt i,

'In reply ' Ia t,, adlvise that aim- ii

liar complaints h n' been receiveI Ilh

from other pounitt n the line of thi-

railroad and thI a.r now being inl

vestigated. Y our ,omplalnt also wit :h

be given ipr. li'• attention. 1

I1. W. BELKNAP.

'Trannp4Nrtatiot Ilenuorallard.--Romd- ^t

'nable Itw nitlsf) Public r
tli

'.'hief Insip. ,. r 't af"ty Appliance yt

Encourugin- r ports were receiv, dti

last week at lt, hi lthiuarters of th itw

Illinois (t'el s 1 it •tik!'. reports whi I th

lead the oll ti tI , ' .h lieve that .t

illn's L'Ien:i.il ~i .\ n now . it

lI:st dlitch .tii I,t :t Ieady to gi '

up the ship

At Menih - Tr, ln. forty-s\ n,

steamboats and smaller river cra:'

which had Ii n .i ung idle along t t,'

a harves for l Ii ; time, have bei I't

rt eommis•sill d sintce the strike I - :I

ran, and au, now doing the most I1

rushing hlnutl~-s since the opening h

of the ria,r.•issl gradually killed the I•

once enurllln- tratlic on the MIs-•s-"i.

sippi.

Rlivermen rI tr gray In the ser' iCe a

say they n\' r before, saw such in hi

s enormous anlllt t of commerce b, ing a

s carried on ,i the river. 8lnce the I
y- freight department of the Illinis it

Central is ,thtinst entirely tied up. r

shippers alone thile river are depnd- r
a ing almost ,ntirely on the Missis-

d slppi to gt-t their product sto the

I greater markets.

s The most complete tie-up anywhere
n on the system is on the Cedar Rapids

a branch, over ahich no freight train I

has been mu,\ed in the cast two weeks.

Very few passengter trains are being

I- run on the line. All that are run are

o late.

it There was a serious wreck on the

a main line near Cedar Rapids Two
,e cars were derailed, but the engine

I- was making such poor time that the

damage was slight.

Kline Predk't S.trikes

Preldent J. W. Kline of the Inter- c

national Brotherhood of Blackamithe

& HeSpers predicted that the result

of the referendum vote just taken by

he Rock Island system federation will a

be a decisive rejection of the comr- c

pany's proposed wage schedule. a

If the agreement has been rejected u

and the company refuses to. godify a

its demands, as in all probability tt

will, the only course open to the fed-

eration om•tels is to order a refer-

endurm vote on the qeustion of casing a

a strike.

Backalew Returns. I

J. D. Buckalew, vice president of

the International Association of Ma- i

chinists, will return from his trip r

through the south in time to make a I

report at the mass meeting of the

Illinois Central strikers this week.

In a communication to H. J. Mal- i

Ioy, from Memphis. Tenn.. he says he

has been meeting with extraordinary

enthusiasm among the striker In

southern states and that the' prospects

of a victory are plendid. Ht length-

,'ned his itinerary to include Indiana-

polis and Centralia.

Harts lug Btsdlnet.

The Chicago mail order houses are

protesting against the continuance of

the strike on the Illinois Central, as It

is cutting big holes in their business

at points along that system

War of Nhopn•-r to Spread, Is Relief

of President K•hne

"I wouldn't be surprised to hear ot

the shopmen going out on strike on

the Texas Pacific and other Pacifies

In a short time," said J. W. Kline,

president of the International Broth-

erhood of Blacksmiths and IHelpers.

"It begins to look now as if the

strike would spread to many other

roads on which there seemed to be

no cause for trouble when the shop-

men began their fight against the

1,linois Central and Rtouthern and

I'nion Pacifics.

itrike lmtei-table.

"The shopmen of the Texas Pacific

issued an ultimatum to the president

or the road demanding a reeognitlon
I of their system federation some time

Sago, and when they were refused I

understand they went before the di-

rectors and were by them, also, re-

fused.

'Hence a strike on the Texas Pa-

cifle Is inevitable unless the company

backs down in the next few days, be-

cause it's a certainty that our men

g will strike rather than give up the

idea of a sysem federation."
I1 It seems today that nothing can

-prevent the strike from spreading to
11 the Rock Island and other roads west

V of Chicago, making a complete tie-up

r of several of the most important
a roads of the country.

IR ejeet Wage Kklme.

It Is known that the Rock Island

I system federation has rejected, by an

overwhelming majority, the best wage
r scale the company would offer, and

hat a ,trlke within the next two stri

%ek5 Is practically certain. see

The result of the referendum vote to

, Ill not be mace public until the

Ith'hlals of the different crafts have wh
Sitd it conference, but all admit that ty

h, men defated the company's pro- wa

isail. sIo'

After the vote has been ascertained, the

he ottlerals will seek another confer- vchi

iine with the company. In case they for

:innot get the conference or the com-
nluY refuses to make a better wag" Pa

.t . r the officials will order a refer- No

nlum vote on the qlluesti.on whether on

the mlen wish to submit to go out on tal
strike to enforce their demands. It en

i, universally conceded hatt the men fin

~ ill vote in favor of a' strike unless

ithe company hacks down. i-

In case a strike is call. d on the ho

I tock Island and Texas l'aciflc, 1~ -i el
twe.n 15,000 and 20,000 men wl,1 It,, l)

invol'ed In addition to the mnre than

,..000 already on strike

Anotmtwr I. " Itluff. tn

"If the' city authorities at Fulton on

Ky., have actually called in militia. sh

as thel morning papers says, it's mer.- Is

ly another example of the game of ha

bluff which the lslinois C'entral has

been putting up since the bIeginnling Ksi

of the strike." said Kline.. o

"I havy. no oflicial Information that um

any troops were called In, but I do io

know that the men there have been th

as peaceful as any others along the Ie

line, and that means that they haven't

done a single thing which would war-

rant the olficers In calling In state e

m ilitia. qi

"Why.l" uiton is such a small piece '

anyway that not more than 40 men at I

most were ever employed in the shops

there, and it would be a sorry police t

force which couldn't handle forty s
peaceable men . I

"No. It's simply another instance ',f ti

the Illinois Central taken advantage f

of the fact that it owns, body and

soul., the olficiat of many of the

towns along the line In order to In- Ii
tlmidate the strikers by callng for

state militia among the public gen-

erally by crealngt he Impreaslon that

the shopmen are violent and that It

requires an army to keep them In

check. .t____ _ !her

me
C'A• Al ARE IN)OMPlE ENT. the

The following confident statement sin

I was made public by the executive

committee of the Bunrslde strikers:

situation at Burnside looks bright for
I us. Everybody is standing firm; there gll

ofr are no desertions.
t How Work Is Doe. I

"An engineer reported something in

wrong with the flue or smoke box of pr(
r an engine and had it sent to the yards

for repairs. A scab bollermaker.

Iwithout knowing what the trouble

f was or where or how to look for It.

merely opened the front end, pulled c
colp out the cinders, and marked the en-

a ine O. K. Co

e 'Pickets report 18 scabs. including th.

:: tinners, turned loose last week by ya

the company.

S "Htteamfitters report that at th-

y coach yard at Sixteenth street the thi
n steam is coming out o badly that wt

a the company will have to shut it off pr.

or fix up the yard. They can't get the

anyone to make repairs. so they had

to shut off the steam ba

"On good Information we can posl- ter

e tlvey state that there are not 160 or

if scabs in the Burnside hops to fill sa

It the places of 3,500 men who laid

s down their tools and walked out. ar

"JOSEPH HERBMER. In,

"Becretary." fe

th

Can't Endure Comtllios.
Paducah. Ky.-Four Clerks who ir

were admitted to the union shortly lii

n before the strike, went back to work, pa

a but were unable to endure the condi- au

tions imposed on them by the bosses.

i They reported back to the clerk's

a. union and begged to have their cards io

e restored to them, saying that If they of

were forgiven they would never be

, guilty again. They were al: young

boys and have learned a good lesson fr

In unionism.

All AM Refused.
ca

Hundreds of the strikers have ap-

c plied for work at Pullman, but all

were refused. The formen were In-

in structed to so courteously reject strik-

ers' applications that they would not wt

I suspect the tblacklist is being used a

I- against them. Cn

The courts, in the famous case of

the Buck Stove and Range Co. and

- numerous other cases have struck a

deadly blow at the boycott. But the te

blacklist, by a curious sort of logic, ft

hin as ben found perfectly legal. Noth- tl

s Inag better is needed to show the case I

character of the courts. tt

an All Is Briglt.
to Mounds, Ill -Eveything here looks

ut bright to the strike olficals. The en- b

p gines In the yards are all in bad con- st

at dition and practically no freight trains t

are moving The strike breakers are P

not allowed to leave the yards. t
ad Why Taft 'cbnh Broke Down.
an Ogden, Utah.-The cause of the

so breakdown of President Taft's train a
ai in Utah has Just been tearned by the II

strikers, delayed on account of the we

secrecy with which the company trl. d sol

to conceal the disaster.

The train was three hours Tate

when it limped into Ogden. The faul. Jr

ty repair work of the strike breakers, pr

was undoubtedly responsible for the an

slow pogress the train made, though is

the officials had been careful Io B•Su

choose the best engine in the yards

for the Taft sePwial. I (a

The vwerland Limited on the Union ar

Paciflic fe bhind sever\'al hours near as

North Platte. Nb.. and finally died th

on the road. The freight engine hr

taken on at (Grand:l Island. Nebt.. went

crawling along for a few miles and

finally stopped. In

The crew confiscated the engine of ct

a freight whietI came up after a few at

hours delay. :lld started west at an l

eight-hour clip. fast time for the Un- Co

ln l':acilic srine,' the strike. aj
(Gone the IAnlit

Memphis. Ttnn.-That the Illlnois

e.ntral has just about gone the limit t
on its opplosition to the strikers is tl

shown by the fact that the company h

Is beginning to use switch engines to k
haul the passenger trains

The high-class passenger engines
gaI.e, out shortly after the strike began I
and the freight engines have been C

used :ill they could not he used any *

longer. When the switch engines die.

the traffic on the Memphis division at

least will be. completely tied up.

Rtill 'leks Quit. e

Vicktsurg. Mils.-A bunch of bill in

clrks .hipped in by the company ti

qult as eoon as they had reported for Je

work and joined the union clerks on at

strike. o

A scal, machine foremant took to

task a plumber who was instaldng

shower baths for the scabs. The n

plumber seised a piece of pipe and by p

the time he had finished on the scab b

foreman the latter was in a dangerous ti

condition. y

The few strike breakers Imported ti

into Vicksburg are all rumans of the t,

worst type, taken from the slums of

the big northern cities.

Trackesm Walk Olet.

Bakersfield, Cal.-All truckmen in

the Southern Pacific freight station "

here have gone on strike. The shop- 0

men are Jublant because none of

their number has returned to work

since the beginning of the strike.

I. C. Gatd ArrmeId.
Waterloo, Iowa -A. Nelson. a hea-

v'ily armed guard in the employ of

of the Illinois Central. was arrested

in East Fourth street as he was boast-

ing to a crowd of by-standers of his

prowess as a policeman He was in-

toxicated and declared he came 'o

Waterloo to protect the police force.

He showed his Chicago police star,

No. 944. which he wore under has

coat. He wild be tried for carrying

concealed weapons, as none of th,'

company's guards has been given au-

thority to carry arms outside the

yards.

Paquln Conlleat.

Waterloo, Iowa.-'I am confident

e that we have the Illinois Central

Lt whipped." said Frank Paquin. vice-

'f president of the International Bro-

t therhood of Railway Carmen.

d "The company will take any noin

back to help break the strike, no mat-

I. ter whether he is a thug, a criminal.

0 or the worst rufman, and anythin.

II said to the contrary is a lie.

d "We readlhy acknowledge that w'

are. interfering with business vy call-

ing this strike, and the more we lnter-

fere with the business In a legal way

the sooner we will win the strike.

"We can inconvenience the world

if need be in order to wring a decent
living from the company, as th

~ corn.-
* pany itself can starve the world with-

Snout belnR orosecuted."

Trka k emoralisrd.

Memphis, Tenn.-The demoralisa-

tion of the freight traeic department

of the 1,linols Central at Memphis is

complete.

Car No. 11842 was carded Oct 1

from Memphis to Birmingham, Ala.,

but by mistake of the scab clerks

was sent to Oreenville, Miss.. as a

carload of cottonseed.

As cottonseed, it was not treated

as perishable goods, and so was not

opened at Greenville until a few days

ago, when the condition of the butter

was such that it can be used only

as fertiliser if anyone can get caose

enough to it to handle It.

Mbeaes Ad Stikers.

Council Bluffs, Iowa.-The minis-

ter.' association aha taken up the fight
for the strikers and has representa-

tives at every meeting of the shop-

men. The prospects look bright for

the men.

thlpgweu Make Protes.
Evaneville, Ind.--hippers here are

beginning to feel the effeets of the

strike on their business and ire pro-
testing against the action of the com-
pany in refusing to recognise the sys-

teen federation.

I. C. GOue ds lined.
Waterloo, lara.--Earl J. Yordy

and J. A. Virts, two special policemen
In the employ of the Illinois Central,

were fined $56 a piece by Judge E. P.
son, a striker.

KtLottarthsW Hou a aa&b.
Iowie, Arl.--Jumlus Kruttschnitt.

Jr., son of Julius Kruttschnitt, vice

president and -director of maintenance
and operation of all Harriman lineb,
is working as a strike breaker in th+,
Southern Pacific shops here.

D)ressed in greasy overalls, ith his
fatr nd hands covered with smoke

and dust, young Krutschnitt, who was
assistant division superintendent t,f
the Tucson division, oils hoxac and
hbimmers car wheels

Women Raise 'umads.
McComb, Miss.-The Ladies' Axll-

lary to the I A. of M. has begun a
campaign to raise funds for the neetJy
stalkers and their fImllles. No cli

for namistanc, has I ,. n made by the
',Deal federation, har Imany dotlatl .n!
are mnling in aes I4:r.

Council Helps I. C.
Cairo. Ill.-The city council flatly

turned down a petition of the strikers
that all the strike breakers employed
by the Illinois Central be ordered to
keep inside the yards at all times.

The local federation based its pttl-

tlion on the fact that the chiefs of po-
lice of many cities along the Illinois
SCentral have themselves ordered the

strike breakers not to leave the com-
pany's property.

Ten of the strikers appealed to
Ieputy Sheriff (reaney to he appoint.
ed special policemen to protect the

11 interests of the strikers, but he told

y them Superintendent Porterfield ob-ar Jected to the employment ofany of the

n striking shopmen as deputy sheriffs
or special policemen.

:0 Wrecking O(rew lnaptble.
R Carbondale, Ill.-The company hasto no wrecking crew which is capable of

pY picking up engine No 1880, which has
ib been lying along the tracks ever since

1s the wreck of freight trains in the

yards twelve days ago. Traffic in thetd freight department has been astmost

to totally wrecked by the strike.

Issue Di•iy Newspaper.
East Bt. Louis. Ill -The strikers,

goaded by the false reports In the
local newspapers concerning the
strike, last week issued the first copy
of a daily newspaper to be published
every day during the strike so that
a true account of the great labor war
may reach at least all the strikers.

The paper is called 'The Dally
Strike Bulletin" and contains enough
ads to pay for the publication of the
sheet and leave a small margin of
profit to the local federation.

The strikers held a masw meeting
in the city hal to give the general
public an opportunity to learn the
truth concerning the strike at East Ut.
Louis and other points along the sys-
tem.

C.'N YI" AA.NBWER THEME VITAL
QU•rrIONs?

II You (an .Imert and BUI Be c.m.
tent to Keep Voung AgaIst Yor,.
wdlf, Ihmee ls Iamsetdhin Wrong
With Yon.
Why so much hardship among the

'laboring class?

Why so many strikes among the
trades?

Is a workingman human, or is he
Just a dumb beast?

Is a mere existence enough in re-
turn for his time, brain and muscle?

Is a man free who must work ten
or twelve hours a day in order to
keep his de.ar ones, from want?

Has his family no claim at al on
his time and person, except for his
l.a which gives them bread?

Can he do Justice to his wife ant
children and still labor from day light
till dark?

Does he not make more than a mere
living in the number of hours he
works ?

Is gold worth more than human
hiood and brain and muscle?

Are we not entitled to a part of the
good things In life?

Or are we like he dumb horse, will-
Ing to exist on a measure of oats and
a bundle of hay?

Is it fair that our employers enjoy
so much for our labor, while we live
so scant?

Are his loved ones any dearer to
him than ours are to us?

Are they enttlled to so many more
,uxurles than ours are out of the very
profit, that but for our labor would
not be produced?

Can we afford vacations, balls, tours
so Europe, laces, velvest, silks, wines
and kindred luxuries that our employ.
ere enjoy?

Are we not entitled to our share of
these things?

Or is it a crime to be poor and have
to work ?

Can capital exist without our labor?
Would gold have value if all labor

ceased t
Or must we continue for all time to

be the puppets of the avariolous gold
seekers and like dumb brutes exist on
a measure of oats and a bundle of
hay?

Is there any need of poverty and
want It we had our just share ooord.
Ing to our talents?



WAR WHAT FOR?" By Geogge e

it. Kirkpatrick. is the greatest book c
on economics by any living American I

author. It Is a book that fairly bristles I

with sharp points that puncture the r

hide of capitalisml and makes this old I

monster squirm and hunt cover. No

"lDare-Devil Dick" writer ever ima- I

gined such "blud curdling" episodes I

as Kirkpatrick describes as true his-

tory, the history of the befuddled. 4

the betrayed and slaughtered working I

class, on many a goary battlefield.

The class who had nothing to gain

but misery and death, or if they sur.

rive, long hours of grinding toil to

pay the war expenses

375 pages cloth binding, illustrated,

$1.20 a copy. Order from the Mont.
ana News.

All classes of labor as well as bus-
Ines and commerehal insLitutlons are
olpanized inllto assoltloas to advance I
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Are you a Readc• of

TILE MONTANA NEWS

You are interested it its EDITORIAL POLICY.
You read it for things that are NOT found in other
papers.

You read it because it is a SOCIALIST publica-
tion. You are interested in the SOCIALIST
and LABOR CIRCLES.

POINT OF VIEW.
But you ought to know and you want to know

more.
You want to know all the NEWS of the Socialist
You want to know and you onght to know the

significance of current events from a 8ocialist and
Labor standpoint.

To get this news you must read a DAILY paper
with the SAME EDITORIALS AS THE MON-
TANA NEWS.

There is such a paper.
That paper is the

CHICAGO DAILY SOCIALIST.

It is different Iromn other Daily papers. It is
different BECAURE

It tells the truth.
It is a workingmnan's paper.
Its business is ihuman Progress.
It is PUIBLISIIED FOR THOSE WHIO

DARE TO THINK.

If you are a Progressive &ocialist, and want to
keep in touch DAILY with what goens on in tihe
World of Labor-want to feel the pulse of the en-
tire Socialist and Labor movement of America- -
Send in your subscription.

SUIIBSCRIPTION RATES.

1 year..........$3.00
6 months ........ $1.50
4 months......... $1.00
1 month.........$ .23

At least send in a quarter and try it for a month.

CIII('ACO DIAILY SOCIALIST

207 Washington Street Chicago, Illinois.

THE OLYMPIAN THE COLUMBIAN

THE SLL "STEEL" TRAINS-THE "SAFE" TRAINS
VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound Ry.

AND THE

Chicago, MilWaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Specially ooastruated "Allgtee'" 8Standard sleeping and

tourist cars of the world-tamed "Longer-Higher-Wider " berth

variety.

Steel dining cars, luxuriously furnished. A service of

the very highest class, and a cuisine that offers the choioest

and best that the market afford.

If you want to travel east or west the safest and shortest

way . as well as the way of greatest pleasure take one of these

new standard flyers.

LOW SUrPER EXCURSION
now In effeoct to practically all points East and on the Pacific

coast.

Long Return UImts.-Iberal SI po ers.

Detailed information regarding Rates. Train

service, etc., obheerfully furnished.

W, P. WARNER, AO .0F. IP A. BItt,.

Monta. .

,,The new INh Trll." 080. W. HIBBARD. Oa* sl Pa,,engr Agsm.

thde welfar....The armiera are thm.
.4a . that In oeet organised for mutual

prot. 411410. haven the beaa. Olike I

Held as well a. the human thai prc).
an the farmer I. organised melf protect.
lion. It I. time that the farnars were.
urganizcd ilnto unlons to aetum e w
benelfit* and prutentio~ that van only
be go: by twu's of oumbaor. t

Urgansam a farmer. unions in your
dbotritt. F urther p arti cular a inqu ry to
hadt by wel~ding a le(ter at hiq*Iij tO,

Lmb a F'armer. B: 00 Helena

\1114L1 viv'ila I., bound with tc."

ihll of cirItbor. it that If W. I)1,44I
'I *day we aullt . 1111 the monv y that t

Ii, iltri ;. I their rights whin th."y

W ok in rfctlry. sllho5, store. lauttiry

alHnd lou. t)ee;I, lT their fathers, htcias-

taonis and limothers (':ilfl(t giet enough "~I

for th."Ir Leabr to ItO them tertad"

Itllo :lII .\ K IN..... -

The Mtrike on i . 1. (' I. 1ill BIe tt
Ipwaeni 'T hi, e ek.

The chanc',s :r. :ri ut .a hundred w
to one that th,' I,,alt rnl: kir'' strike ra

on tihe Xw Yrk I ', ntt,; hnes will '

ipread toi the \.Irli, br.anchiihs of

that •li: ianli' ',rl. ,l:tr ll lthis w ,. k.

as has Ib, en predihtedL I ha Ih, "'tizen"

for s,ve rat w,",, s i

As an outcome 1i tia. , X,,uatlet i

ioll'r mea'ting in Kan.,. I'1:y, wtflch

h)1.1 jullt Ib n coinclu l,., I'r, !,l a- nt

I'raikllin wa instruct, oI , I ir, ai n N.

Ii,, N. Y. . I.. In i . '' i rk. alin ~ l

the* latter until atiarda.y it Io a. m., j

tI, ag; r t to st . tlI., the '-trib, n the t,

a ied ulit on all irayIt,'i,

ltro,•n rpi•,id to Ir al '.i tha.t the ln

N. Y. ('. L, ham a lull . rilali tmin nt

of bail. rrnak* r t ann al ni t dij-

chairge thm to n , ni ll ,aty uin :' n m n , n0

:und • t an. ('ia *, ,1u, at ll  th er. 4 1

tithllg * !.. ftar I'r.,nkiil ti" dI but

L'ct thI. isgn;al fr a a, nl rall w\ •lkout II
Tha riaways lithat ]w ill ba, aff t.

--- htl *' Is the La o. Shir , th.r • ,a h-. (I

'in ('ntral. th. Itoai ,on .& lI•:n ,
N w Yiark I' ntril I.and N. YoIrk.
New iia'en and II.irtfrd. are the

i'og IFour. l'ttmbhiura[ & Laik, Eri.. th,

iiaaekinv tall.. (Chicago & lillnati

'outhern, thea I.akI' Er, & WhielingI "

and sv(\'raul other lines

Neanrly a thousands mein vill ib n

added to the strikt, roal tod:ay u n l ess tl

soame iunlore n eilrcumstance oc-

curs. which Is hardly probable, anal

with cold weather coming on. the

.Nw York C('ntral ciombine, which Is

already badly crippled despite Presl-

dent Brown's claim to, the contrary.,

will have a desperate struKgiy to, kep a

its engines alive.

IAte last week 400 hollermakers

walked out of the plant ofr the Ameri-
can Locomotive Works at &Shenecta-

dy. N. Y. when they were asked to

pIrepare new engines for the New

York ('entral. Unless the American

I.Locomotive Works manage.ment with-

draw their orders the strike may

spread to other plants of that com-
All members of Local No. 5 are

hereby requested to attend the meet-

ing at 310 Prospect Ave. They will
hear some thinks to Interest them

Vice-President louls Weyand, of

this city, has been chosen as one of t

the delegates to the A. F. of L con-

vention In Atlanta. which begins No-

vemlwr 1]. t

I..DIEI GARMIENT WORKERI(

Roiwr Makea Another Mean AUt tk

Upon 5trlker.

While the garment workers were

returning to the shops the eary patt

of the week. Acting C'hief Howe could

not neglect the opportunity to deliver

another cowardly blow.

Monday night 1I pickets were ar-

re sted and spilrited into the Central

police station upon the theory that
they had beaten a strike-breaker,
who aferwards died. No warrants

were Issued and when Attorneys Katz
and l)awhly anti Harry Thomas wentt

to the station Tuesday morning *"

bail the men they were informetd that

th." garment workers were not in jail I
Iat. - th, .attorny's began habeas

t .r .us Ipro. edirngs and when Rowe

and his adi\s ers heard of that move

they rel ... ed the prisoners. Somne of

the latter clanim that they wer,. given

a taste of the third degree and Rowe

is being denounced in unmeasured

terms. I(

The strikers beieve that the man

who was beaten was attacked by some

of his own kind of people, a asa num-

ber of fights have taken place among

the strike breakers during the past 19
weeks.

There are still nearly a thousand

strikers unemployed, a large numberl

of whom are blacklisted, but all will

he cared for by the internatlonal un-I
lotn until they can secure work in this)

city or out of town.

t'loakmakers of New York are out

strong for the Boclalist party. They

are holding mass meetings in order to

elect Ren Schlesinger to the Stat:e

erllslature in one of the down town

districts. They are attacking Tam-

many fall in a manner that is giving

Bosw Murphy a pain.

Cook Get into Ilne

A real, livl cook has bwen dise'v-

ered who talks socialistle. He is none

other than Fred Eberdng, president if

the Chicago union, who writes to the

Dally loclallst to complain that cooks

ale compelled to work seven days a

week. He wants to know whether l

Berger will Introduce a bill in con- r

gresU to provide a six-day week for all (I

wage-earners, and declares that the c

only hope of American workinglmen

now is "to see more Bergers in ton- t

grela." (

This Is migthy encouraging news.

fesIow citiens. Heretofore we were

of the opinion that there were only f
two members of the Hotel & Itestau-

rant Employee' Union and Bartenders e
League of America socialistically In-

clined, the same being a bartender In f

Los Angeles and a waiter in Man Fran- a

clmeo. The Chicago recruit is an in- b

ereauc of In 1hIm than 50 p. r

and his (-n t. r nim n ought ti

thrhhh it 4Iy mN~~ rslnilc thr()uwhI II
)l(ood 'if h.h r .I-, yi.i ret' ii.

who rip. r*.t.r .i iii ratkvi aw,tini,m

raw rapaeicity if the rutti.n rich,.

iI-lanfl 4.1tizi-rl

NiTP1'1U: MO NTEIRS.

Whue- 5triLk i(or In I'rogi ;u- l i.

tte,'t. \t Jl'4it. Intirnatti',,

Inn has to -it it a iriculair

Ihat eetr' .r I r in piromgr s tain

Ioing .Im II,. M-mht. I1,rs are r
to renbin \I . f romi those o

and th, j.n.ib ii urg'"d toi p i

none oif t.r pri~lucta:

Excrc 1-. r & M " K.I~. '~
I Ilinni"

Indian.

Siouth ",. tit ...- Vm'.rk. I";,

Indian a

Evan, ... \I W'irks.. Kt

Indian.

c'rFsc* ttnv, V'".rks. I-> K

Inihian;i

Tho.!. - 'I.li ev Slte .- Opi.. I

A\ U ham-i

The r rmi,.i th~it wmmmn nn in tli. , -
mazOo Si:,.it" Ci, has Ivfn s. t:'

tisfactor ity I. the Unionbn.

The *plpositiln of women t . i.

growing daily more outspoi r, In

a war which they look upon - Jius

and nec, s•ary, women will rn e,,- rage

their m, n to tight. ay the wom rn tht•l
North ianid South, did in our ,naz ,ti;
war. Init to wars of mere < ,l-t
and aggrandlizEmInt women i * ,. .i

rooted dislike. and especially n hen

it is a war for th,. enrlchm. ni of a

few at th,. cost of the bloodl f th'

many. In this Italian war ow r Mio-

roeco, it is pathletic to read of t:, wo.

men in great numilrs lying ,i%• n on

the railroad tracks, to block wiih their

own bodies the trains that w. re to

carry their men away to tight In

spain a few years ago, wh nr ther'

was a call to arms for a trivi.l ,cause.

the women actually turned ,,it and

fought those who were trying t, fIre,

their husbands and sons to ially to

the colors.

Wars are more and more coming

to be fought mainly for busin.s con-

siderations to protect a c-'ncessionl

that has bee ngiven to some corpora-

tiolns for opening mines or factories

In a foreign country, to close or open

a door for trade. to seize some covet-

ed market from a rival. Women's

geat business is rearing the new g,,n-

eration. and they are coming to real-

lie that their business is the most Im-

portant or all, and shiuld not tie sac-

riticed to any other. It is a cheering

sign when the women of the Latin

nations, so long held In strict subordi-

nation. grow actl•e and emphatic ,n

their protest against having their sons

taken away to be "food for powder.,

The soldiers hauled the poor Italian

mothers of the tracks iike any oth,"r

obstruction. Their ballots couuld not

ha,., been disregarded so lightly -Ex

I:nfranchlem'nwl for W ,,nen.

Conslo.rable satisfaction Is express-

ed by the national offters of the S.*-

cialist party at the fact that at th,

forty-third annual convention of th"

American Woman Suffrace Assoela-

tlon, just held at Loulis\lll.. Ky.. notice

was given by the asasolatin that the

aid of poilticaa parties In the contest

for suffrage would he welcomed.

Without endorsing Socialism, the

convention adopted the petition by

which the Woman's National Comnlmit-
tee of the Socialist party seeks ,in-

franchlsement for women through an

amendment to the F'ederal t'onstitu-

tion, and pledged the aseoulation to

'co-operae in obtaining signatures to

the amendment which will ble pres• nt.-

ed by Congressman Victor Ilerger dur-

ing the coming ssslon.-.-Clveland

Citizen.

The sectionmen of tlit difftfrnt

railroads In (ieorgia " won a great

\I ctory when the compa;niy :alowevd

their demand for ita shorte.r workday

The Lithographic P)ress I'eeders of

New York City have received an in-

erease in wages of 10 per cent.

tlreat retalessness is apparent

among the employes of the Midland

railroad, as It is shown that a great

number of men are being daily dis-

charged for little or no cause. It I.

claimed that old men are replaced by

men who were loyal to the company

during the recent strike.

Are we goinfto be free men and

free women ?
In a land of plenty Is there not

enough for all?
Is a leaky house, coarse common

food, a hard bunk to aseep on. overalls
and oalloo all we are worth as human

beingst

CONSPIRI\C Y
Of thle Mziimv a xl Tit] I. Lu1)witIn i g I tirz
of thleie t'rirl 'I Of theill' liEt o li(

REEXOLUTION
EXI'41:j1;I IN

'UNITED STATES QONSTI-
'lUTlON AND SOCIALISM"
A bo k o :,' ng otn" h r d i ith a n, t aro

I() t h. rur . It haui history not ( 1)1111] n l~ r ti 
"-,I Ll jl-ll 

.rhl.Sr)

and for whichr th - r- - was .u i \\ I r .. , ,I.r,-l t~11:t th, y 11 d t~ iflnt( In bu k frn.
1. am iwho arc. thi- r. at patr~n- ,c" t" s h ri ~r, hh, i. tra~t'r-a
arir now. A~dopr ion of tiro Unit- I Sa1,0-- I. -t t ,i.,n %%a.s Ih," r, -
scit otf a flonfstbr , rur43iracy ard ciA - ! c r ,,: , rurf .',n ~ric la ,n ,1
knowa t h. t r u th 11-I ,:", n-l i' r~r k.r a't p~tr drui i 

trri-
ton and lanc'ck cxpoeicl. Whit, rs. t%. r ru h , p ng i m,2
.'.*itors prisns~rr and poiltical tinck, ry It t' *!~un t f. r,-n,'r , Lit
fur Isltiorical Irscsarch In Litbrarl,"s.

Push th." sale of thli souok. It Is good pr 'paganda.

Single Coy 10c, :i Copiies $1.75 100 Copies G6.00 Postage Prepald

Montana News Helena, Montana.
IIEAIDQUAIRTERS FOR UNION PIINTING.

Comrades and Brother.-

We desire to call your attention to the printing office of the
1 Montana News. We do all kinds of printing for labor

n rganizations, Constitutions, BIy-Laws, Letter Heads, Envelopes

Working Cards, all stationary and printed material used by
unions.

The Montana News is the only paper in the Itocky Mountain
states that advocates the right of labor at all times and in all

tn
places. rega•rdless of what the greivences may be we stand
by the strikers in the struggle of the union against the

corporations. In more than one instance we have turned

public •pinion In favor of the strikers, and in more than one
city and camp have we made the union label respected.

it The Montana News is supporttd exclusively by the workers

and the profits from job work of the labor organizations ofto Montana, Wyoming. Idaho and Utah.

Perhaps your union nas not required the asssltance of anyas paper in times of trouble, but rest assured, should you

organization ever become involved In a strike; the Montana
tn

News will be found on your side and ready to give all the
A-

assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.

n A labor press should be built up, and we need your assistance
t will you send us your order for the printing of your union?

Why sulppot print shops whose paper attack you or treat
1. your muse with sleMnee alid IndifEmenae when you are Involvol

i- in a strike?1- The capitalists know the power of the press and control

the papers accord!n ly.
iShould your union require anything In the line of printing

n gve us a chance to bid on same. Ask us for our prices.

We may charge higher ttan scab shops, but we pay all ex-
press charges on packages sent out. Itemertnber we are the

headquarters for Union Printing in the Northwest and the
shop that h.s made the Union Label rmsp, cted.

r hNo work leaves our shop that does not bear the Union

it Label. None but Union men employed.

x Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your

ialon.

Fraternall),

MONTANA NEWS

C-
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News From
Milwaukee

tir
c'.t.IT'G T OT v E BUtYING

Herr I. stb Proof. Black oi W'hite. tir

thily Dirty Pollthls.

It, ginnig the latter part of last

w. ek. w\hen Itr jokle voting-contest

hals oly' aitracted r.esponses from less

than t"\o hundred peopl'e, the Journal ('(

despl rat, l. anw sulddtenlly throw off h,

its maisk and started out to buy vot's lvj

In order to save its contest fronii

utter colla:l 'se. It had lilank ballots

print d, a dodger hlyst,,ri'ally appeal- th

Inv to Its re.adrs to coin' to the res-

cue, and I'enlve'llpes with Your Ne\s.

by giil t'all for This," pirintCd on Il

thl. il and these it gave out to Its svl

n,'wsioy, tiiogeth r n ith a lit l c'r- ii

cular ( lhich we reprodluce hrlew 'li ro

lby Iphotographic iengraving pr'.. 's, X11

telling them to begin a campa'•i of lot

hustling in votes and that for , ach

vot. theyi were ilth toi wheed' - o: oif
their customers they wAoui;d b,. ~i\ ' th

five '' t tll . hi

Ittwel }: ery Word of Ths Letter. f

To th. Newstoy-- to

T•oday vyou are being supplie~ld u ith

printed circulars and laink nvellopes

containing blaink allosa . n.

These printted lclrculars a nd blank

envelopies art to ibe dI livered by you

to your regular customers (one of to

each to each custiomr). tin Satur- is

day cail on each cullstomer and gath, r ti

In the. ienv, hlops.

Aft, r ytu have co,llect.ed the invenl-

opts, tak." thin to your district or s, I

branch manager's Rllf.' and there lik

you will he riwardled for the service ui

you hiavie endliri di us. L)o your work

thoroughly and profit more by your

work You will get Flit, 'CentS for V'

ieach envelopel' that you turn in Sa- pe

turday.

Be sure that you do not accept

mnir than ine nvelopiie fromn on,' we

person. Pe

1t.' sure li ask 'very customer you

call on Saturday for his "Voting

Env, lope.'- vii

Yours very truly.

THE JOCHNAL. COMPANY.

The Journal, we learn, has been

sending reporters all over town try- 

Ing to get leading old paty politlciaus

to express favor of its nonpartisan

voting contest, but without resul

fu it shows this. That the Journal,

while pretending great civic virtue

for Its efforts, has not been borne s

again, by a long shot, and that it is

simply playing a game, and a very

nasty on, ait that, because absolutely I

hypocritical
Acording to the Journal's own ad-

mission, the votes it bought Monday

cost it $50. and the votes it bought

Tuesday $40. And so on. It is still

buying votes, in the hopes of mak-

ing an artificial showing that will foot I

the gudgeons'

LOCAL LABOR NOTEI.

Otty Fathers Turn Down the Union
Men of Helenm.

The city council of this city totally

Ignored the reasonable reqeusts of

the Central Trades & Labor Assembly

when they ganted the North-Western

Metas Co. a free franchise to run

power over a private line to their

plant, and then refused to answer a

couteous letter sent to them by the

workers. The letter to the council

Is In part:
Honorable Birs-

Some time ago you granted a free

franchise to the North-Western Me-

tals Co.. * * Now, If you wish to
see a man get a fair day's pay for a

fair day's work, we think that before

giving free franchises, that the work-

ers should he concerned. It we are

wrong in this matter then send us a

letter that can be read before our

meeting."
To date that most honoable (?)

body has not sent a word of correc-

tion, instruction or explanatlon.

('llnee Rewtaurmnta.
Last week witnessed a class strug-

gle between those upholding union

conditions and those who do not give
fairness a thought.

The parties concerned are the

Cooks & Waiters' Union of this city

and the Chinese restaurants.

The Cooks & Waiters, through their

able epresentative Mr. Lewis, gave

out a statement that the conflict was

due to he refusal on the part of the

Chinamen to give union conditions
to their employes.

The Cooks &Waiters insisted that
there were a great number of unem-
ployed union men in town that were
entitled to work but would not betray

their confidence in th. lr fellowmen,
thus the difficulty.

fy car, ful picketion. the union

men were aRle to turn inure trade to

enmn houses and In the. mannrr give
the union mn out of work a bette;
chanc' toi earn an exlatane' It is

aundertooud that there sla conterna-
tion In the swill rooms of th, enemy.
O)ne restaurant is about to close down

completely white another is to vacate

because of a dilmculy with the land

owners.
The unions of this city are getting

so progressive that a non-union house

of any kind will be a curio in a short

time.

In the meantime the union houses

continue, with their employec, con-

tinue to prosper.

IiNWW)TI-RMS COLUMN.

An order comes In from Carbon
I County for 25 papers per week. Car-

rbon County " ill .,, represented in the

legislature after the next election.

(Comrade Johlln Kaitalta sends In for

the News.

I'omrade ). O. Sletton nearly took

I the attice cat off Its 'feet when h,

sell nt in ten naies accompaniead by

the wherewithai. hletton Is a rail-

I road man and has taken up the tight.

',We will help him and the rest of the I

t , loconotlie firemen.

Mlissoula still sends in for the N. w• I

Sthis time Comrade itt.It. M.rc'r I
hauins in a list of tihe. Meree.r ran I

fr mayor In Missoula and is awake

to the needs of1' the workers

Mr. John HIolt of lI, r l.odlte re- 4

n, ws his sub.

C'om. (•.o. Lo.dge sends in $122.i0

to helt the g.(od work among. Lodge I

is a coal rninr and realizi s the et.n-O
etit of a lighting pap, r.

Two, railroad operators at Iti'ulet I

P. slid in their subs to the News. and l

like all r.ilro.ad men.l, they are with li

Is.

Co'm. W. M1 Johnson of the Federal I

Uniion silnds in for ia bundle "of _

per week.

Bozeman sends in eight sii'bs this I
week which goes to show that the

people there, are up to date. I

A lshower of .su•ls come fromnl Li-

vingston The office boy has not

counted them al( yet

The Street Car men of Helena In- I

sist upon lending their good support.

"We admire the grand manner in

Swhich you handled the outrageous

Militia Law. '

'lp to date no Chinamen have sub-

scribed to the News. Hard Prods!
- .

.'em. A. Gray and GOe Cockrell.

both of Deer IEodge, want their nam,.s

'on the list.

Anaconda sends in an even dozen

The Railroad men of Helena still

names. they want a line on the facts.

pour in their subs. More nali's in

the masters coffin Hurray!

A (eat Northern railroad man sent

his sub. Oh, no It didn't come from

Jim Hill.

JURY BOX REDUCEI)

(Continued from pace one.)

said that he was a Socialist and that

he had no prejudice agains capital

punishment. He said he was wiling

to lay aside his opinion and try the

case thorougly upon its merits and

on law and evidence.
To the deep disappointment of the

defense Judge Bordwell ruled that in-

asmuch as Coward had asked several

former miners regarding the action of

dynamite and discovered from their

replies, there were no de v
elopments

in connection with the Times disaster

such as always follow the detonation

of dynamite or high expioslves he

had made "an independent investi-

gation" and so was ineligible.

This decision hurt the defense

deeply as there had been, up to that

time, some hope of getting men who

admitted their belief In the gas

theory.

When Coward took the stand, the

district attorney could scarcely await

the man.He Instantly shouted:

"You arct a BSo,alist," and as the

drowsy court awoke he continued In

a high tone. "You don't deny you

are a 4ocialist?"

Coward quitely said he was a So-

clalist; that he had read Socialist

books and literature; that he read the

"Appeal o Reason" and Los Angeles

Times To questions he said he did

believe much he read in the Times-

in fact doubted about all of it hbut

wanted to, keep posted on what was

being said. He said he had subscrib

ed for some Socialls papers and paid

five years In advance lie reads Call.
fornia Social-Democrat.

The fact that the man was a S,-

clalist caused the newspaper men to

Jump to the Instant concluslon he

would not be alhowed to serve. They

were corr.ct thqough many believed

;hc, district attorney would pr*servI

a S minlance of falness and that there

would 1,. no undlue haste in dismiss-

Ing th," man.

0ti .ItIl T VI('TORIUE

(Continued from first page.)

here is running ahead of the repub-

Ilcan choice :and the result is still
in doubt. :a to whether or not the

democrats 'r $,ociallist have elected

their mayor.

•lelko. Ohio.

The ttitistsk of this city elected
two alderilni with more precincts to

hear front

lig'ialinug P•Iml.

Elwood TI i, r. Slocialist, is running
neck and ink with the democrat!c

Ind repiutl! .ini u"lpponents for mayol

mnd on' . t1 tsi, separate them at

tn early hiiur this morning.

tolumIhn ~0. Ohio.

The il. l ,n if a Sociallit couilncll-

nan is a :ir it prvtvdet nt In this city.

Ilmntsr) I h1e11h1. in Ilam .limutlcs

Los An 1 -. ': -No politkial cam-
talgn e\l r . •, I in America has ap-

rroached ii, tirulit that is now in

rogressg . I.. Angels. Job lrri-
nanl and .ir. s .ther candidate on

he 6oclall-t tick' t went triumphantly

hrough th, I rimary election with the
mighest %vt, . \er east in this city.

The li~\ -t \.ot' for any Socialist

andidati,. ilih one hare exception,
vas high, r th. in the hlighcst opponent

tn the .i. ,i-i"h'd (lood Government

Icket.

Labor I I oilll (rganllizations inl Ios
tngeles ari, applalled at the size of

!arriman' \,te and the way the
corkers stor,, solid for every man

an the Soc!alist ticket Harriman's

ig Vote n as scarcely one thousand

iigher th n that of his comraes who

an with him on the ticket. This

hows that labor unionl s an Socialists
ire stan ling S1 tlid. should. t.

houlder In the tight and that all Ines
rave vani-ishd, and the union men are

n the rankl, of the Nocialists and that

h.o Soealists are in the IU'nimn.

Los Any,.l.s is today se.thihi, with
toclallst s. ntiment and thousands

"ho Voted for Mushrt. who ran inde-

tendently for mayor against Harri-

nan, have made a qulick flop to the

leader. There, is an unprecedented

lemand for Socialist literature and

tundreds who have been voting the

icket are Joining the party and en-

Isting as active workers.listing as active workers.

RCe-organiza lhO Nesetirary.

Campaign managers are swamped

with work so that a reorganisation

has been necessary and a better sys-

tem of departments has been adopted.
This divides the labor which has

grown to ,be of such magnitude that

it can no ionger be carried by the

few.
A feature that makes the whole

campaign unique is the registration

and prospective voting of the women.

Women of the working class have
been slow to awaken and it has taken
heroic measures to get the Interests

of their class On the other hand the

club women and the wives of the big
merchants have long been dabbling

with politics and these "intilectuals"

are bending every effort to get their

class regisered a, that they may vote

to keep their less fortunate, sisters

in economic slavery.

Organisaions of women who worked

for suffrage have now been turned
into political clubs for boosting the

capitalistic political ring which now
has control of the city administra-

tion

Women Working.

Since the primary election the wo-
men Sociallsts have entered with re-
doubled energy upon their task of en.
lightening and registering the work.

Ing women and the wives of the
workers. The method has been to
sound Socialist women ahead as
"runners." When a woman an-
nounces her wiiingness to register

and vote the Socialist ticket a "high
sign" is given and a deputy register
clerk instantly appears and enrolls

the woman as a legal voter. If the
"prospect" Is not open to reason and
cannot be aroused to class conscl-
ousness then the clerk leaves her to
be registered iy a "goo-gou" or go
unregistered. This method has been
adopted by the club women and the
wealthy workers in the cause of capi-

talism and it has been worked well,
but they reckoned without the knowl-
edge that the working class is reach-
Ing Into their very kitchens and en-
listing the women in behalf of the So-
clalist movement.

In the stores and olfe,,s every
kind of coercion has been practised
and scores of men and women who
have darel to express a hol,e that the
workers would win have Ieecn dis-
charged This hardship put upon the
discharged ones has made them the
most earnest workers in the Xocialist
cause. Many of them have ien em.
ployed at Sociallst headqlua:rt,.rs and

Pollce litcwpetlful.

are the best devoted worrk,r4.
Precincts captains In th, districts

where the heavie.st ('ellt;tlit votes
were cast at the primary, re plrt there
was a distinct thawing ,eIt when it
was seen that the H•iri:l.tst were

. .-.. avias' a AltA.

about to carry the city. The police
who have heretofore unhealtatingly
clubbed the Socialist speakers and
-workers, are now in a most deferent-I ial mood. As a matter of fact a large

e number of the patrolmen of the cityd have joined the party and red cards

are resting beneath many a blue
blouse. The police realise in mostd Instances that they are of the work-

0 Inr clamss and that their interests lie
with the success of the movement.

Thirty-three German sorleties re-
9 presented by delegates met last night

c and decided to throw their entire
'strength back of the locialists in the
it final election. This means several

thousand votes which did not figure
either way In the primary election.
The Germans have aroused their wo-

men and they are registering In large
numbe~ But eight days remain for
the women to register and the county
clerk's office is almost swamped with
returns.

lsnakee Betemgeful.
The bankers of Los Angeles are

snarling and making covert threats

about what will happen in case the
Socialists are elected at the final vot-
ting day They are growing louder
in their mutterings and their first
open action will be met by the So-
clalists who are perfecting plans to
meet the bankers on their own
grounds. As soon as arrangements

are completed, the Socialists will try
to get before a Clearing House com-
mittee with the news that 20.000 ac-
counts will be withdrawn within the

next ten days if the bankers insist
that credits will be impaired when
the SocIalists gn into power If the
war is to begin it may as we,1 begin
right now. Ios Angeles has a Postal

Savings Bank and a method can read.

ily be found whereby thousands of
accounts can be placed there.

IPrhtlMtlom In kesr I'p.
Simultaneously with the "Good

Governments" announcement that the

city was to be "cleaned up" came the
announcement that an initiative peti-

tion had been filed to place a prohi-
bition law on the ordinance books of

the city of Ios Angeles. This has

thrown a thrill of alarm through the

liquor camp and the small business

men are greatly shocked by the pro-

spects of a temperance town. The

liquor Interests voted solidly for Mus-

het for mayor and there has been

much speculation as to where the

Mushet vote would to now that he is

eliminated from the race. Before

the primaries the Kept Press dec.ared

the Mushet supporters were the worst
element in the city but now they are

claiming the vote has gone into their

camp. This Is not strictly true as

80 per cent of the Mushet vote will

go for Harrim'an.

Following is the vote:

For Mayar-

Job Harriman .............. 20,183

Geo Alexander. "Goo-Goo" .... 1.,730

W. C. Mushet, Ind.-Rep. ...... 8,191

Bcattering .................. '37

'Hsarriman's plurality 3,391.

For City Attorney-

John W. Shenk. Goo-Goo .... 20,415

Edward W Tuttle, Soc. ...... 19.,98

L D. Bechtel ............... 2,133

tity Auditor-

John H. Myers, G. 0......... 206.17

Geo W. Downing. Soc.........11,732

Lewis C. Hal, r ............. 2,316

Assessor-
Walter Mallard, 0. G ........ .9.609
A. M. Salyer. Soc. ............ 17,393

A. C. McGinty ............... 931

C. M Smith ................ 5,222

For the council Fred C. Wheeler,
Sociallit, president of the Carpenters'
Union, the largest in America, led all
candidates with a vote of 18.410.
Frank E. Wolfe, newspaper man,
former•y a telegrapher and a union
man of 25 years standing, came next
with 16.741. A. J. Mooney. 14.833,
Mooney is a Union Mill worker and
secretary of the Building Trades coun.

cll. T. W. Williams, formerly a coal
miner, now a newspaper man and
Socialist speaker and organiser came
next with 16,11. Alexander Kane, a
lumber "bucker", came next with 14,-
025. Fred Knerr, a waiter and secre.
tary of his union, got 15,401. Dan

Reagan, a striking iron moulder, now
driving a •aundry wagon, got 15.171.
Cyrus (Curley) F Grow, metal work-
er who recently served three months

in Jail for picketing, received 15,023. *

0. W Whitley. a negro who has been
prominent In organising his race for
Socialism, received 14,271. All the

candidates for the Goo Goos received
loss than Whitley's vote. Every So-

ctalist went through a leader sad wihl
be In the running at the finals. The

election is looked on as a great vic-

tory, but there is no cessation in the
fight. As a matter of fact It never

ceased for a moment.
Browell Exclte.

S"Judge Bordwell has been reading

the election returns", war the conm-

ment on the McNamara trial which

has been totally eclipsed by the n,' c-

tion. The struggle for fair Juroru Is
e still on and not one has been put In

m the Jury box. Bordwell's declsli•s

Indicate he' realises Job Harrlman is
tt:, bet he next amvooryhfet-ETAOO
s to be the n,,xt mayor of the city.

Montana News Prospectus.
The Montana News will be Issued hereafter by the UNION PRITENqo

amd PUBIASHING COMPANY. from its otlfces at Helena, Montana.
The said company Ise noorporated under the laws of the State of

Montana. Authorised Capital Stock.$10.000 Sharee $6 00 each
Object of Corporaton.

To print and publish at the City of Helena. Montana, a weekly news-
paper to be devoted to the interest of the working class of the State of
Montana and the Northwestern States, and for the porpuse of transact.
Ing, carrying on and conducting a printing and publishnlag business in
all its branches.

Need tof Loal Paper.
The working clas movement must have a powerful .oeal press be-

fore it can hope to influence the government or the state as a party.
Such a press can be a power in the Northwest as the expreslsion of a
working class remarkably aggressive and devoted to freedom and just-
ice. Without a paper of protest against the horrors of a system of pro-
fit and plunder It would have been Impossible to expose the Donohue
Militia bill passed by the late legislature!

There is tendency to reaction in the state at present. Francheises are
being given away lavishly to the exploiters of the working cam--street
carse, electric lines, electric lighting, and gas- with no provisions to
allow the public to own these necessities In the future; whereas, ten
and twenty years ago such franchiees contained specifications for the
transfer of such property to the commonwealth.

Blows at labor.

The last legislature in Montana appropriated $10.000 for the purpose
of bringing in labor to compete with th, laborers already here.

Montana employers are even advertising in Europe for men to work
in the state, while we are already overloaded with Idle men

Idttle Revolutkmary Reading.

liere are only 1.0 msubm•ribers.to Socialist papers In Montana. We
must have at least 60,000 persons reading Socialist papers before the
spirit of protest can be aroused or the workers make their Impress
upon the state and municipal governments.

There are 80,000 voters In Montana. and a population of about 375.
000. Cold figures tell the tale of work to be done

Puepose.
The News will fight the battles of the workingcless through all pres-

eat evils and obstacles of exploita-tlon.
It will point out the emancipation from exploitation in the abolition

of the private ownership of the industrial machinery.
It will direct the workers to co-operate production.
It will expoae the outrages of capitalism which we encounter at our

door.
It will enter the arena and struggile with strong and self.Interegte4

opponents to construct better laws, institutions, and opportunities.
It will at all times inform the populace of malicious laws passed and

enforced by our law making bodies.
It will also be a center from which the Initiative and Referendum

will circulate.

Pla of Operation
The News will henceforth be " Socialist party paper, but not a

party-owned paper, It will be handled exclusively by the Union Print-
Ing and Publishing Company. This company will own Its own machin-
ery, equipment, linotype, moters. and presse, and is pleasantly and com-
modiously situated at 13 Park Avenue, Helena, Montana. It makes a
specialty of union job work, bills constitutions, by-laws, leterheads, and
whatever organised labor may require in the way of printing. We sup-
port you; you support us. Labor withdraws its support from Its enem-
ies and co-operates with its friends.

It will issue special editions dealing with the local issues in any town
or community at the minimum coat. so that any such point may have all
the advantages of a local paper, and scatter it by the thousands.

AvartUang.

The News wid carry a special line of high class advertising, covering
a widespread territory. it has applications from land companies,
book firms, library associations and other enterprises of a general
character to advertise on a large scale, and will give special attention
to this valuable feature Il the future. The News is an unusually able
medium as a publicity organ because of its extended circuatlon, enter-
ing almost every state and territory in the United States, crossing the
borders of Canada and Mexico. and going also to many foreign countries
It is read by the buyers, the chief consumers, the workers, who are 00
per cent of the population.

Pousl eand Program
The News will stand for the constructive program of Socialism. It

will work for the industrial revolution through the conquest of political
power by a new class, the workers It will Wke an aggressive part in
all political and municipal activities. It will encourage and serve in
every way the organisatlon of the workers both Politically and Indus.
trially It will be first to serve the unions in time of trouble and to
reprove them for errors that obstruet their progres. It will be labors
staunchest friend when In trouble no mater what the cause. It will be
the fearless advocate and labor leader of the Northwest, and the rally-
Ing eanter for the activlties of the Socialist movement

If you want to help in this grand world movement of labor you want
to put some money Into it and be a part of it You want to take
several shares of stock and get your union and neighbore to take some.
You can pay $5. down for each share of stock or you can pay $1.00 a
month for five months, or for as long as you pease, and every $5.00
you pay will give you an additional share of stock.

This method is a sure winner so far as a solid support for Soolalist
enterprises is concerned. It is what has made the success of the Kerr
Publishing Company, The Social Democratic Herald, and the Chicago
DaIly Socialist. Everybody's business is nobody's busineas, but defin.
Its system will make a paper in the west as successful as those in the
east

The News Is 50 cents a year, one cent each in madles.
Further Information can be had by writing 0. A. Brown, Box 1132,

Hek na, Montana, and send all money for stock to the above address.
All subesript:ons for the News and orders for printing should be

addressed o Montana News. Helena, Montana.

The Only Store in Helena
BELLING THE "EIGNAL SHIRTS, OVERALIA AND JUYMPER"

We Alwaym Have on Hlnd Only

The Very Bel In Genta' Pursfhlasr

GORDON MERCANTILE CO,
Oppoidte Union Depot.

Helena Montana
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